prepared by Miss Blake and sent to Charles B. Slack, Inc. for inclusion on the membership mailing list.
June 3-5: Mary G. Judy served as a Resource Specialist for the workshop, Mental Health for Occupational Health Nurses, presented by New York University Post-Graduate Medical School in cooperation with AAIN. The Executive Director attended the first session.
June 6: Glenis Nilson, a student from the University of North Carolina, visited the Headquarters office to discuss occupational health nursing.
June 7: A questionnaire was mailed to all presidents requesting current information to be included on the official Presidents' Roster .
June 8 Annual Reports: Has the Annual Report for your association been submitted to the Headquarters office? This is a criteria for constituent membership in AAIN and is the basis for determining the recipient of the Margaret Currie and Christine Sinkula Achievement Awards.
THE TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL PRESIDENTS' MEETING "Open the Door in 74" September 21 and 22, 1974 Radi880n Hotel Minneapolis, Minnesota
We are anticipating excellent attendance. The theme is placing emphasis on two very important persons in your association -the President and the Membership Secretary. To develop the theme, Membership Promotion will be stressed. A speaker has been obtained for the Saturday Morning Session: Topic -"Motivation."
We have changed the entire format of this year's meeting. Rap Sessions are scheduled for Friday night.
